-Animals:
-10 purebred Nubian goats, 3 months to 3 years, good meat or milk goats $120 each 322-7396
-2 adult doe Nubian goats, 2 adult doe Boar goats, best offer 322-0518
-2 baby girl goats to give away, 3 weeks old, very healthy, nursing 486-1332
-2 black brockle face steer, weigh 650 lbs, 8 way vaccinated $950 each 322-0985
-2 Nubian does, great looking Grand Champion fair goats of excellent quality/breeding, not been bred, very nice/friendly 3 year old goats are busy with horses, so must sell for $75 together or $50 obo each 486-1368
-2 roosters, 1 is Silkie, 10-12 hens all laying eggs, best offer 322-0518
-4 rabbits, 5 months old, best offer 322-0518
-6 year old registered QT horse 846-4093
-Bird cage 429-1658
-Custom order bantam chickens due end of April, straight run $5 each or 5 for $20, pre-order now 557-4187
-Female Border Collie, 6 months old, needs a home, ready to work $100 obo or trade 509-690-7419
-Four Chihuahua puppies to give away, about 2 months old 322-5114
-Grass/alfalfa hay, round bales $150 a ton or trade for steers 826-2209
-Old bath tub used for water tank $35; older box freezer used for grain $35 486-1491
-Peahens, India Blues $25 each 486-1191
-Rooster 486-1682
-Spotted boar, 8 months old $200 422-6388
-Timothy hay, green, clean, barn stored, 1100 lb bales $100 each 429-6077

-Automotive/RV:
-'78 28 foot Winnebago motor home $1,000 476-2379
-'89 Jeep Cherokee, 4 speed, lifted, KC lights $1,500 obo 634-6554
-'90 S10 Blazer parting out 429-8435
-'94 Buick Century for sale 322-3952
-'96 Plymouth Voyager $1,200, runs good 486-2890
-'01 Dodge Durango SLT, rear seating, good shape $3,500 322-1687
-'02 Kia Rio, manual transmission, 4 door, head gasket problem, good parts car $300 557-8794
-'17 Dodge Brothers Rat rod 422-1403
-65 Malibu/Chevelle 4 door, V8, automatic, low miles, very good inside and out daily driver $2,800 obo 476-3073
-69 Cherokee Airplane, 160 hp, excellent shape $20,000 322-4556
-80 Dodge Aspen station wagon, very clean, many new parts, needs engine work, best offer over $300 509-690-0705
-'84 Ford F250 XL, reg cab, V8 69 diesel, for parts $600 obo John 486-1191
-'90 S10 Blazer 4x4 $3,599 obo 449-0176
-91 Logan straight load extra tall, extra wide, ramp load in good condition $1,500 486-1491
-92 Honda Accord, white, 184,560 miles, very well maintained, many spare parts plus official repair manuals, interior excellent, come dings, needs weather seal in trunk $2,200 obo 476-2213
-'95 Buick LeSabre 4 door automatic 429-5208
-'95 Chevrolet ¾ ton diesel pickup with canopy, one owner $5,000 obo 826-1345
-'97 Avalon XL, one owner, garaged entire time, 121k miles, front wheel drive, A/C, cruise, leather seats, great car $4,500 322-1869
-99 Lumina, runs good $1,100 obo 826-7171
-2 used tires 235-85-16, 40% tread, some uneven ware, good trailer tires $50 846-6490

-Two horse gooseneck Exiss trailer, modified as a stock trailer with less than 5K miles 422-6388

-SwiftStream Basic Home Phone
starts at just $19.95 per month
- Local & Nationwide Long Distance
- Loaded with Call Features
- Keep your Same Numbers
- Local, Friendly Service
- An Internet Connection is Required

SAVE up to $13 per month!
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone Service and save even more!

$49.95 Install!

NCI Datacom
826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA

509-476-9128
FAX 509-476-9129
1204 Main St. - PO BOX 2088 - Oroville, WA 98844
-7x8-50R 14LT 6 ply tires on rims, ready to mount, lots of tread, used very little, fits small pickup $300 obo 322-4730
-454 engine out of rig and ready to go $150 obo 476-2379
-5th wheel hitch, Reese Pro Series, 20k, haul trailers up to 20,000 lbs gross weight, hitch includes the mounting rails $350 firm 485-2145
-6 wheels for ¾ ton, 8 hole, chrome $150 476-2379
-Four 205/45 R17 Yokahama tire, 80% or better tread on racing wheels, 5 lug $400 509-740-1238
-Good motor for ’93 Ford Ranger 2.3 L 846-6882
-Great car, strong motor and tranny, cold A/C, selling due to bills, elderly owned, very well maintained, no issues, just cosmetic $300 4997-8984
-Harrows $50 826-5956
-Tractor weights, 78 lbs a piece $50 for 4 826-5956

- Farmer’s Market:
-Farm fresh chicken and duck eggs for sale 1 dozen for $1.75 or 18 for $2.50, able to deliver to Tonasket a couple times a week call 486-2734
-Romaine lettuce starts, twelve plants for $1; One gallon Lavender plants $3; Free: one gallon plastic pots 322-0214
-Thornless raspberry starts $2 each 826-4607
-Thornless red raspberry canes, 6 for $10; Assorted Iris bulbs 10 for $5; Willow tree starts $4 each or 3 for $10 557-4187

- For Rent:
-Alfalfa ground for lease, 20 acres, 6 miles south of Okanogan, on the River 826-5512
-For more information visit communityculturalcenter.org 509-486-0365.

- Electronics:
-26" Toshiba color TV with remote control, built in VHS and DVD players $15 476-2186
-HP Photosmart C5180 All-In-One Printer-Scanner-Copier, works fine $15 422-4600
-New Kindle Fire 7 notebook with camo canvas cover, has 7 inch viewing screen, comes with charger, hubby can’t see well to work with it, paid $180, will sell for $100 429-5639
-Older table top AM radio 429-8435
-Police scanner $20826-5956
-Radio/cassette tape player with Sony speakers $20 826-7956

- Equipment:
-47 rare Ford 8N, believe to be first year made, must sell with same vintage working post hole auger and sickle bar mower as they use the same tractor attachment hardware, original bumper, excellent rubber, runs great, ready to use $3,000 422-5411
-74 Case 580BCK loader/backhoe, much work done, 5 hyd chyls, converter, shuttle rebuilt, new wiring, most gauges, and idiot lights installed, swing cyl, bushing and pins replaced, runs good $8,500 486-2015
-Harrows $50 826-5956
-Tractor weights, 78 lbs a piece $50 for 4 826-5956

-The Community Cultural Center in Tonasket invites you to their... Art Gala
Saturday, April 23rd at the Community Cultural Center
Start time 3pm

They will also have a silent and live auction, door prizes and art judging. For more information visit communityculturalcenter.org

The Community Cultural Center invites you to their... Art Gala
Saturday, April 23rd at the Community Cultural Center
Start time 3pm

They will also have a silent and live auction, door prizes and art judging. For more information visit communityculturalcenter.org

-Miscellaneous building materials from a contractor, nails, sheeting, lumber, scrape steel, used metal roofing, commercial shelving, air and hydraulic hoses, cords, hardy plank siding 7’, 3x5 sheet metal 12 gauge, plumbing misc make offer 422-5746
-New set of 6 steak knives and 6 forks $10 826-1016
-Small chest freezer $125 826-3906
-Sofa and love seat, earth tone in color, excellent condition $250 422
-Sofa and love seat, $100 each for the chairs, $200 for the entire set 449-8984
The Conconully Chamber Presents:

Annual Trout Derby
April 23rd and 24th

The derby begins at dawn each day and prizes will be awarded at the General Store on Sunday at 1. Load up the family and head to Conconully April 23rd and 24th for the trout derby. Visit Conconully.com for more information.

-Lost & Found:
-Found, a small white dog in Omak, identify to claim 322-7236

- Lawn & Garden:
-2 roto tillers $100 and $150 486-0761
-Front tine Rototiller with 5 horse motor $75 486-4236
-Older Cub Cadet riding lawn mower $250 429-8849
-Rototiller $75 486-4236
-Rototiller $80 486-0761
-Small Honda FG 110 Rototiller 429-8435
-Troybilt rear tine Rototiller, good shape $400 846-0925
-Weed eater/push mower 826-1447

- Miscellaneous:
-'03 Club Car golf cart, runs great $2,000 obo 429-1573
-100 gallon steel fuel tank $190 322-4997
-11 binders of sports cards $50 per book 557-5860
-9x12 picture still in the plastic that has a nice story about grama and roses $1 so someone has it for Grama Day 826-1016
-Children’s gas powered 4 wheeler $350 322-4556
-Display cabinet, 36” high, 48” wide, shelf 14” adjustable $135 obo 826-0887
-FAX machine $40 826-1247
-Fica tree, 5 foot tall, good condition $15 486-2208
-Free Adams peanut butter jars 486-0888
-Free small pine trees, about 8 trees from seed, you dig, for fire victims 422-8200
-Jigsaw puzzles, reading books, eagle figurine, hanging lamp 449-1928
-Mariniers posters and calendars from 2002, still in plastic 422-2738
-One pair of Welling ton dress boots, black size 7 ½ D, $95 obo 826-0887
-Rough cut 2” thick lumber 486-4699
-Seven 12 ft long 6 ft tall Prefer heavy duty panels, excellent condition $125 ea; Four 12 ft long 6 ft tall Prefer heavy duty panels with 4 ft gate, excellent condition $185 each 486-1491
-Spring fragrant candles for sale $10-$15 a box 322-2619
-Three sections of scaffold, three planks, four wheels and bracing $600 firm 509-393-4124

- Property:
-20 acres, great soil, great water, Lake Osoyoos view, easy year round access, 1 mile east of Oroville 70"gpm well, new septic system, underground power in, gorgeous mountain, valley & lake views, ready to build $94,000 360-815-5412

- Transportation:
-3 bedroom 1 bath mobile home, single wide, 50 ft long, set up in trailer park at 157 Johnson Creek Road, space two $8,000 obo 429-3790
-3 nice lots 100’x160’, already city water and city sewer, very quiet end of Cherry Street off of Kenwood in Omak, if needed we can help with construction of home or nay assistance of the property 422-5746
-Horse pasture or for sheep or other grass eaters 486-1682

- Services:
-Available to clean indoor outdoor, reasonable rates, local references 322-2619
-Rototilling available 322-2732
-Young man willing to do odd jobs: lawn mowing, rototilling and anything else that you need done, ask for Justice 557-4187

- Sporting Goods
-’77 Yamaha YZ 100 dirt bike $300 486-4236
-2” 22 rifles, Springfield model 234, bolt action; Remington model 522, semi-automatic 422-2817
-24 1/2’ boat, needs C $2,000 322-4556
-3 sets of beginner golf clubs, 2 men’s and 1 women’s, full sets with bags, $50 per set your choice 322-8272
-Electric golf cart, street legal, head lights, horn, needs new battery 826-0621
-Fiber-form boat with trailer $400 486-4236
-Lightly used Easton softball bag, plenty of pickets to hold anything you may need, and a spot to hold up to 4 bats; lightly used Easton Synergy softball bat 32 inches 22 oz. $100; Broke-in 13 inch Mizuno softball glove, ready to play $65 322-4309
-Like new Ultimate Bowflex Fitness, Orbitrek elliptical with video, for abs, waist and back and trampoline, all for $600 422-5746
-Men’s softball bats, Worth Wicked 26 oz, Easton Triple 7 27 oz, Louisville TPS Spring Steel Triple wall 28 oz, all are 34” models, comes with bat bag and extras $100 429-7217
Ski boots $40 826-1247
Tread mill, good shape $80 429-8849
Shop air compressor and pump $150 557-5860

Tools:
Motorcycle ramp, to load in pickup or trailer $25 322-4730
Sears & Roebeck Arc Welder, older model on wheels, 230 AC $225 obo 322-4730

Wanted:
96 GMC 5.7 vortec engine ad 500 gallon propane tank, prefer with wetlag 486-4595
2 inch hand lines, prefer 20 footers, will pay cash 486-1685
3 or 4 inch chipper, rent, buy or borrow 422-2738

Ping pong table 322-8867
Regency of Omak is seeking a Grounds Keeper, come in and see Jim for more details at 901 Shumway Road, Omak

Window 7 or 8 laptop computer 826-1247

Yard Sale:
13 Kermel Rd, Omak, Near Kernel Road and Conconully Highway, Fri, Sat, Apr 22, 23, 9 am to 3 pm, 3 Family Yard Sale, 2 boats and trailers, boat motors, misc. household, lots of good stuff, also “99 Ford Explorer
-1533 Highway 7, Oroville, Fri, Sat, Sun, Apr 22, 23, 24, 8 am to 5 pm, Huge Family Yard Sale, clothing, bunk beds, twin beds, kitchen items, toys, furniture, dressers, collectables, any questions 846-9890

-511 Benton St, Sat Apr 23, 10 am to 3 pm, Yard Sale at East Omak Golden Eagle Senior, serving lunch, Indian Taco and beverage for $6

-Used bricks in the Omak/Okanogan area 360-620-1517
-Unrefrigerated eggs for silky hen 560-4727

-Will buy or trade firewood for lambs or chickens 253-365-5797
-Flatbed for my pickup 476-2379

-Riding lawn mower for $500 or less in good condition 846-3454
-Riding lawn mower 509-670-6313
-

-Sugar Model 24 rifle/shotgun combination gun, like a 22 caliber over a 410 or 20 gauge shotgun 429-6856
-Simplicity Daisy Kingdom sewing pattern 826-6582

-Yard Sale:
-13 Kermel Rd, Omak, Near Kernel Road and Conconully Highway, Fri, Sat, Apr 22, 23, 9 am to 3 pm, 3 Family Yard Sale, 2 boats and trailers, boat motors, misc. household, lots of good stuff, also “99 Ford Explorer
-1533 Highway 7, Oroville, Fri, Sat, Sun, Apr 22, 23, 24, 8 am to 5 pm, Huge Family Yard Sale, clothing, bunk beds, twin beds, kitchen items, toys, furniture, dressers, collectables, any questions 846-9890

-511 Benton St, Sat Apr 23, 10 am to 3 pm, Yard Sale at East Omak Golden Eagle Senior, serving lunch, Indian Taco and beverage for $6
-Omak Food Bank, Sat May 7, 9 am to 3 pm, Bazaar, there are still a few tables available for craft and new item vendors, for more information call Laura 429-3313